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far ths emveyaam ef tlw Mails ef the Idled twiceof augmented I MME.of the fire of theopening of tl 

a calculation
Chertottetewa, May M. 4i Notice to hereby givw,Allien

WANTED, ersry Taeedar 
, and lerwatdwtte Ptotea; and tboee forPLOUGHMAN AND TEAM OP HOK8E8. lienee hr thewhich bare them into what Gort- fer s few days. Apply at Hamard A Owaa’s
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Gamma, Twine and Bolt Rope.
BALE, hy Ceewgnmwl. M* BOLTS CAN ef bleed; itV.%8. to eewted aanbere,TWINE and BOLT her emgh; I have olteo declared, that

II. HA8ZARD.
Great Georg# Street, March 9.

Military,
eariety of

Cerentry Ribbon 
mining, rerein ne.

French aad
Plain aad haey Gree- "ANTED, far the New Glasgow School,

TEACHER, of the First or Second Class.
JAMES SAMPLE,Apply teFronts, Cento, Draw Cape; Flowers, Feathers, Laos

Veils, Silk eed Colton Laces, New Gletgow, May 18, 1885. •ed with ee
eed Blinds; Gents' Cravats, Neckties, Bilk Haedker- Building Lots for Sale and Lease

it of G lores aad Peraeeto.Hoee A IVE BUILDING LOTS eely will be sold el the
UmhrrHee; Plato aad Charletteiewe, Let 49; the re nt ech better, aadBoa aeta; Gipeey Hate,aad Glace will be let ea renewable leasee, alee ef twoClothe,
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ANTHONYPriatad, White, Gray aad Faraitara Cel- May H.

Ltoaaa, La was, NEW TORECoeater pa ace, Carpet 
were aad OH Ctorhe

Carpet top aad Hearth
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larrtrihle COWLEY AMD HASKILL 
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THE UNDERSIGNED hertog entered tow Ce-
Partoerehip aader the Firm ef-------- ----- *

HASKILL, as Camwimln March at 
Assets, hag W adtor their eereiaee W a 
daw from Prime Edward lalaad hr

Alee,—Seep, Tea,
ef Pta-M'NUTT fc BROWN

Chertottetewa. May It, ISM.
day Haase to the City aad odor the adraalafeNEW GOODS. Breehlya.of aa Agency to New York

Spring 1856. COWLEY fc HASKILL.
He»bt Cnwi.iv, C. H. Habxill.

Ml aad Baa ALaaaaann, Bear Liverpool.
M Pm dura DRY GOOD» aad IEOMMOM- 

GER r, which here beta perche red, aad rriU be 
•eld at aaaaaally tow prisas, aad te which they 
eoltot the alteatiee of their eaalamate aad the pahhe.

4 Caeca HATS aad CAPS,
• Traahs BOOTS aad SHOES,

Maasra. J. R. Gilman k Cm. I v__...
- McAuLtrr h Ce S ,wl1
•• W. Elliot, dt Ce. Brittoh Ceeealate, ) - 
•• T. Tbowlbtt, Pat k Co.

Hen. D. Bane aw,
Thbophilus DsaBaieAT Eeq.

lyWeated a lew eeeeele la carry Csato free 
Ptotea w New Tech. Apply to Chartottatawa, U 
TbeaphHaa DaaBrtoay, Eeq.

Chertottetewa,
Asm celebrated Pills are weedet/sl/p egeatwm ra

tke/ailaieiag cemp/eiatr.Ready Made Ctothtog,
awr CLOTHS

Drille, dtc.
Liver Cem

Irregalari-iVLE’S Pocket READY RECKONER hr
Bawd C*pla lataI da Straw aad WAGES.Beards, Saw-Lege, IF

d 7 per «aatZAfTl Paean ef all triads Piles'EBERTROAR.
Ceastipeliea ef the FiteTABLER.A Qoesnos will pvt.—A Tillable friand 1 bales Gray, whtoe aad Far Sato by HSAZARD dt OWEN.iheel the time that the 1 da Causa Wasp,

DslslePs Cloth Mill.to the osaatry, mid ta hie

not think to mention te yea, 
tg la da my week this year 
mash mere meal I give yeeV

Ktog'e Erilaad Gravel

wkheet delay. Ageat

Bar IRON JOHN DALZIEL.
D. k O. DAVIES.Oh!* mid Jeeathaa, * I don’t nan May Mth, ISM. Said at the Eatahltohmeat el 1 Hollow at

Chart eu eaewa. May 11.■•ygi” 144, Straad, Temple Ear.) Laadaa, aad hy aU
BOOKS, STATIONARY, 4m.

SA8ZARD fc OWEN hag W tohrm thaw frieade 
aad the pahhe to general that hy taaaat arrival 
LivaarooL, Boston aad Halivaz, they 

hare received pert ef their SPRING IMPORTA
TIONS, iaetoltag 7M Reams Paper, to every va
riety, 1M Pea. Italie, SM Gram Steal Parts. As.,

SUMMER GOODS.to the fell, if yea will de wilheet.

said, » Father, will yea give
to the IsU, if I will da withaatT’ GOODSyea Mai Have a aheap, if yea Ao., to variety aad

ef pa lisais to
The young eat no thee laid—» Father, will yi Barn aad Shan, Plato aad Faaey

if ! will do without drinking GEORGE T. HABZARD,
Sale Whelrieli Agent IhrP. * InlandIronmongery, ltd Bags 

10 China Breakfast aad'
Packet Beerhein,!A choice tot of

PeeeU Caen, PatFreeh Canaan, Crashed Sagerwill do wilheel.»
Praosatly Chandler spoke again—
' Father, hadn’t yea Utter taka a aheap tee T’ 
This was a poser, he hardly these hi that he 

eatrid give up ; ton the meek was, the evil waa 
baaseferth beaiehod from the premises, te the 
great jay aad ultimate hippie am af all ooooa read.

Caen, Paper 1DnnelnMM N . 1i mpwuGtlSSp DIMS Itl Eavelepre aad Nate Paper,Kagr White Lead,
let ef AMERICAM Pearl and Terrain Shell Card Cam. Ac., aad arly expected, a tonefir iadia goo[i0D8, wHI be «old cheap

for cash, or the near 
peaetial paytnaau.

BEER k SON. its tog ec ef which will appear next week.
May IStb, ISM.ChertoUetewa, May II, 18». March lier, I8M.

HASZARP-S, GAZETTE, -lyURA
■ TO BOMBARD A CRT.

of those gone fired one hundred and twenty 
manda • dey, which gives a total for the 
five hundred of aizty thousand rounds. 
Thin fire had been continued for thirteen 
days, making an aggregate of seven hun
dred aad eighty thousand missiles rained 
up* the city.

The weight of the shot fired from the 
go* of the Allies varies probably from 
nineteen te one hundred and forty pounds, 
and of the shell» from fifteen to one hun
dred end ten pounds—and forty-five pounds 
would propubly be a low estimate for an 
average. This would give a daily delivery 
of iron to Hie Russians, amounting to two 
million oeveo hundred thousand pounds, 
and a total for the thirteen days of fhtrfy-
Jfa-miUion ont htttidtmtd ihotttond jtowidt_
the prime cast of which, in the rough, et the 
average price of pig iron in England for the 
last year, waa not leas than three hundred 
and thirteen thousand three hundred end 
eighty dollars. This is, of course, without 
any regard to the enormous cost of trans
portai ion to the Crimea.

If the cannon balls fired from the Allied 
linen, during the thirteen days, were rolled 
into rail bars, weighing sixty pounds to the 
yard, the bars would extend three hundred 
and thirty-two mil*; or if laid as a rail
road, would suffice for a single track road 
from New York to Albeny, with all the 
neceaaary turn-outs.

The charge of powder for each gun 
would probably average about six pounds, 
which would show an expenditure for the 
thirteen days of four millions six hundred 
and eighty thousand pounds of powder. 
Such powder is worth here eighteen canto, 
at which price the powder coot seven hun
dred and two thousand dollars.

Knot» Tin Foobth Finoxa.—The idea 
of wearing rings * the fourth finger of the 
left hand, because of a supposed artery 
them which went to the heart, was carried 
so for that, according to Levin* Lemnius, 
Ibis finger was called Medic*; end the old 

lictane. would stir ap their medicaments 
patio* with it, because * venom 

could stick upon the very outmoat part of it 
bet it will offend a man and communicate 
itself to the heart. It ia said by Swiaburn 
and other* that, therefore, it became the 
wedding-finger. The priesthood kept up 
this id* by still keeping it aa the wedding- 
finger; but it waa got et, through the use of 
tile Trinity," lor in the ancient ritual of En
glish marriage», the ring was placed by the 
husband on the top of the thumb of the left 
hand, with the words, "in the name of the 
father;” he then removed it to the forefin- 
ger saying, "In the name of the Son;” 
thw to the middle finger, adding “And of 
the Hoir Ghost;” finally, he left it * now, 
* the fourth finger, with the closing word

FOUND.

A PURSE coalatoing aw 
papers. Application ra

ti
KEMBLE COFFIN. 
Meant Stewart Bridge.

SPRING 1866,
Queen Street Clothing House, 

(In MeDmtald'i Brick Building.)
Ex Barque “ Isabel," /roar Em gland.

THE Sebseribara bag le eaH tbe attention ef tbeir 
frieade aad lb# pablie generally. Is tbeir 

8PRIM-G IMPORTATION*. comprimes a 
beaetifel Assert si tat ef tbe Newest Goads, (which 
here basa ecrefally selected by one if the Firm, to 
tbe Tattoos markets in Britain, aad raapeclfallr eel' " 
an early impact ion. as they wHI diepoee of them 
the lowest possible prices far cash.

Drear Mi ia Alpaca, Leans, Orleans, Cehee 
Cashmere, Cbcasewa Clerk, Crimean Leetre. t 
Cheeks sad Stripes, Plato aad cellared Balsa rise, 
Plata aad Chase Baraga, Barathea and fancy MBa
ilee; Vaadike, Check, Brocaded aad fancy Pectin 
Rebee; Plato, Broche eed Chintz Baraga, Do. Alpe- 
ea, Delaine, Circmeiaa, Meal in aad Po^to Bayaderes 
aad Derry Rabat.

Rick /eery fear Shawls, qeile saw panama, to 
Baraga, Timm, Cashmere aad Damask Silk, Paisley 
filled do., M earn top aad Dele toe Shawls and Priatad

'half aa hear before the lime if

THOMAS OWEN, 
Postmaster General 

General Post Office, 19th May, 1865.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
XXTBAOBDINABT COM OF ASTHMA ! !

•r AN OL» LAST iNVNNTV VIT» VBA*

Can of a
Store,) Threats, deled toe Mb Octcter, 1894.

Te Prifimet Haltoway.
8ir.-Grelil.de compels era w make keowa ts ysa 

the extraordinary benefit ea seed pmaat has iertr*d 
from tbe am ef year Pills. My math* was iMratod

TUNIPER POSTS aad RAILS, HARD aad 
w SOFT COM DWOOD.

Alto,
50.000 SHINGLES,

For me by BeNJAMIN CHAPPELL.

Hides! Hides!! Hides!!!
TT’OUR peace per. Ik. to Cash will be gives far 
r .ey qeasier ef GREEN HIDES, deformed at 
the Tannery af lira Hahorrihei.

W. B. DAWSON
Oct 11. f All tbe payers.)

all to" as parpiat. A beet three mini ha age, 1 
tboarhl perhaps yoar Pilla might heaefit her ; at all to gtv. «IT. oui, wtehl did; 
the remit wu marealtoaat by etow digram,jay 
mother bees me bettor, and after perseveriagwXh 
,0ar remedies far atoa weeks, she was pefaeth 
«red, aad sew aajot. the beat ef health, ahhaagb 
earenty-fiva year. aid. 1 "Tv.

(Sigaad) THOMAS wEtON

REMARKABLE CURE OP DROPSY. ^
AFTER BEING TAPPS» TMREE TIMS*.

Capa of a Uttar farm Jatkaay Smirk, Ea* 
aSffJ,. Abe. Scdfa. dated Me *91* Jugutt, IS* 
To Piefeemr Haltoway,

are to add my teetimoay to the vahto af 
year PUb. to mam of draper. Fee atoa walks I 
mfibrad the great eat tartars wNh ttoa dwttamtof aam- 

uppad three time., aad fiaally gives ap 
wet bevies baeamajaapiwaramaa. a

child jest bam. It wm tbm, that I thought ef 
PUIs, aad toumdisMiy mat fare qaaamy, 

" seing them. The ramk I ma

AaTMisame com of ombbal neaiuev 
and livbb comflaint ! !

William Mamma, qfComa ef a Uttar from 
CknrlaUotoms. Prime

11714,
Ta Prefeeiir Haltoway.

Sir,—1 am happy » my, that veer PUb he 
wed aw to health alter eaffcttog far atoa 

ft* the stoat to*es gentil debility aad toageat. 
■y fiver end hew ah w ere alee amah ieraegti far 
the whale ef that lima. I triad —y mrdlilan. hat 
they were ef ce good to me, aatU I had raeraiae to 
year PUb, by toafag which, aad hitowtog the priatad 
kuttoa far norma weeks I wm eared, altar every

.................................. utefmyaetob-
I shall ever fast 

gratotal to ym far thw ee*bhtog remuetim to 
health, aad will reeemmeed year PUb te ell mfibrere, 
feeliag it my daty to dew.

“ ymr I
<8

able semai, 
d) WILLIAM REEVES.

Mfia.Se. aad Ms. Carraaay seek Baa.
■ET Thw fa a naddauhle metog hy uktog the 

larger atoa.
N. B.—Diraettom far the | 

every dim id at affat

For Bale or to Let. 
QEVERAL BUILDING IjOTB, frmtiag aa the 
3 Earn aide ef the Malpensa, or Pitoeetewe Read, 
•boat 1 qearter of e mile from CharleUeteere. aad

wIlLMM FORGAN.


